
First Practice Game
Joe Rodgers and His Oilers Will Be 
Here to Open Night Ball Season

"The Bluebirds will play their first practice game nex 
Tuesday night," says Manager Spud Murphy this week 
"'and we want all the fans to come out and see us perform 
Joe Rodgers and Tils gang of Oilers from Huntington Beach 
will be the opposition. As you know, the Oilers have been
playing for a couple or
weeks and arc In 
shape already. Joe 
same line-up he had 
they .were plenty go< 
the Bluebirds wl'll 1 
that can step, and  

pretty   goo 
has got th 
nst year an 
d. However 
ave a team

ill see
what we .can do to stop these 
babies."

Free Season Passes
The game will be played at the 

municipal ball park. Spud is go 
Insr to tan the fans the small sun 
of 15 cents, as the team need 
balls and bats and sonta filing t 
their uniforms. HoVever, some 
body, two somebodies In fact, wtl 
be repaid for attending because 
Spud is going to give away 
free season ducats, that night, and 
two more at each of the other 
two practice games ho plans to 
play. The season pass sells reg 
ularly for 13.50, Is good for, all 
home games, "and the wife or girl 
friend goes free when accompanied 
by the holder of the pass

The' .Bluebirds are stepping 
around pretty lively,, with, qulti 
a few of the old regulars working 
out. Some of the new boys look
pretty Impresslv. 
is a candidate for 
will probably get 
Requa ; tall lanky 
is giving McCmre

too. Russ Painter
le- Infield .and 
i berth. De 
irst 'baseman, 
something to 

he .handjes the 
corner in fine 

ability to smack 
and wide. Hit- 
onnect in the 

pliU'hes are the crying need of 
the -Hluebirds, who went through 
last season witli a few good hits7 
ters and a lot of boys who couldn't

slip In. 
did som

duties at the flrsl 
shape and has the 
thj) old apple far 
ters who can c

and the 
The loss

hen it 
Louie 

ccount 
rather

Neva was the big blow on 
of his smacking ability, 
than his pitching.

Two Good Pitchers 
For pitchers' Murphy ^Mll have 

Evo I'uslclv and Lionel Browui. 
Brown is" the boy who defeated 
the Bluebirds at Visalia when they 
made their celebrated barnstorm 
ing trip after winning the cham T 
plonship season before last, and 
he Is one of the best. Any pitcher 
who could hold the Bluebirds as 
they were at, that time -is good 
enough for any league. Morrell,' 
who has pitched for Anahelml Ful-

eral ye ago for of the
teams In the old Twilight League 
here at Torrance, is trying for a 
Joli but if the league adopts the 
now 13-Inch ball and lengthens 
the distance to the mound, Morrell 
will probably 'be- out ap he can't 
put the shot t-hat far. Pete Hnrgis 
is tied up with the Examiner 
tournament and will not be with 
th*,Bird» just now.

Hpselll, who played at xhort and

STeppy Boys Are 
Sharks At Golf

nob Hall, writing In the Lo 
Beach Press Telegram about golf 
has some complimentary things t 
say about Paul Hlcppy, who is fol 
lowing In the wake of his big 
brother. Oliver, on the trail 
championship. Hall says:

"The name of Sleppy cannot be
denied In Long -Beach anmteu
golf. Paiil, youngest of the Sleppy
bovs, today Is throwing a scare

o the local ranks and will be a
gh customer ' when the city
mpionships roll around, May

Paul defeated the old cam- 
igper, O. W. Keeter. 3 and 2, at 
creation .Park Saturday to

the finals of the Bast Long 
Beach club championships. He'1 
meet the winner of the Ray Har- 
din- Frank Newell match.

"Sleppy has been hitting the ba 
ell. He has worked hard during 

the last two months and Is- 
ready for the big test. He posted 
a 68, to dump Ke*et_er aside Satur- 
day, and has hadv 67, 70 'on his 
other two recent rounds."

Striped Bass 
Carnival May 5

LOS ANGELES.  Northern Cali 
rnia snprtsmen, through the 
arin Rod and Gun Club of San 

.BafaeL.-hai-c -extended.- an Invita 
on   to" all ' :pbuthef n~ "qSTifornla 
alifornia sportsmen-conservatton- 

sts to participate in their second 
nnual striped bass carnival, lo 
e held at McNear's beach, Marin 

county. Arrangements arc being 
made to entertain between 30,000 

40.000 persons on May 5, the 
date of the affair.

ond ba 
back.

wille, ta recent season 
Paul Vonderahe will be 

arried as utility and coaching 
layer, as he has plenty of the 

)ld pep and can fill in anywhere. 
aul said last ydar that\he was 

through, but when spring rolled 
round again he was out there 
lth the .glove as chipper as "ever. 
Spud's offer of a. job to anvj 

oy In Tordanee wild thinks he 
good is still In force and will 

e until the season opens May 14 
md the regular line-up is picked. 
Ml -It takes la the ability to hit. 
 un and field, but a boy. has. to 
)e good to. pass Ifi all three. .

Remember, Tuesday night, April 
0, at the park. Two free season 
ucats to the lucky ones at the 
ame that night

FINAL
Reductions

Men's Wear
=Pants:

Shirts DRESS <&. 
WORK  

HART-SCHAFFNER A MARX

Sw^eaters pco^-

Suits
Hats

-Zipper Jackets:

Gym Shoes:

SANDY &:
1325 SARTORI AVE.

''Near the Banks"
Torrance

SPORT 
SHOTS

By Bob Lewelle

Tomorrow, Friday, April 26.
the annual track and field -b

"

,
**"»

Other Marine league meets 
"be held tomorrow:  

Jordan (Long Beach) at Le 
hould win,, 

the star of the da
inger. 

Gregory
El Segundo travels to arcn 

to take a bad whipping. Robe 
Henderson of Gardena and Bind 
of El Segundo will star.

ith

Stars 0.
fou can't win all the tlrne," 

says Manager Jack Silvat These 
Thorntons are goat-getters for 
Torrance as this Is about the third

; the, teams have met with the 
-samc_ results.

Next Sunday the All Stars meet 
the .Harbor City Merchants, and

Back to the main event of the 
afternoon, Narbonne vs. Torran

nce has .the best balanced

fine league, and should

scant 'A point. Norbon- 
ne lost some mighty fin 
t>oys. through the grad 

ation route, while 
nly a few! Pick Tor 

the varsity meet by 
0-38.
Narbonne Bee team will beat 

he tar out of the weak Torrance 
ee squad. While I. think that 
o>rance-eee-team will 1 stick -with 

heir varsity 'in winning its dlvi-
"

""e

Here's the reason I- nick the 
Tartars of Torrance to beat the 
Qauchos of tomita, 66-38.

880-Yard Dash
Zamperlnl -(T), McQueen (N), 

shell (T). Time 2.0D "flat.-
100-Yard Dash

Luck (T). Wertz (T), McFad 
den (T). Time 10.1.

220-Yard Dash
Wertz (T), Rider (N), Waugh 

T). Tin* 22.4.
220-Yard Low Hurdles 

McFadden (T), Angelich (N), 
owers (N). Time 28.9.

120-Yard High Hurdles 
Angelich '(N). McQueen (N), 

Haslam (N). Time 16.6.
Mile Run

Speed (T), Bay'(T), Ervlne^N). 
Tlme-4.58. .

440-Yard Dash
Luck (T), Adzovlch (T), Hchatz 

N). Time 51.6.
High Jump

Tawa (N), Waugh (T), Klyo- 
iura (T). -Height 5*9".. 

Broad* Jump
Waugh (T), Me Queen (N), 

awa (N). Distance .30*10".
12-lb. Shot Put

Jnvens (T), Hoffnian (T), Ad- 
ovich (T). Distance -15*.

Pole Vault
\Vidner (N), Nance (N), Schlp- 

51- (T). Height 11*.
880-Yard Relay 

Torrance. Time 1.35. 
'cr'tz, Waugh, McFadden and 

Luck.
- * * *

Stars for Torrance will be. Luck, 
Vaugh, Wertz and McFadden. For 
v'arbonne, Angolich and McCJueeri. 

d. of course the main attraction 
f the day will be the 880-yard, 

dash, with the Tartar's world 
hamplon miler, Ix>uls Xumpcrinl 
unnlng this event.

.\ few days before the ll.C.L.A.. 
r.S.C. track meet, held last Hat-
 duy, Couch Dean Cromwell of
10 Trojans miulo this absurd
mounceimtnt to the newspapers:
 am going to keep several of

ny best athletes out of the meet,
ituiday, they are tired and need
rest." Of course I'.S.C. could

vi- beat tin; Bruins with their
cc-onil string siiuad.'Hut why are

; Trojun trunk nv-n tired? Thvy
,-e only Im.l unc track >iie..-t,

one !iguln«t Califurniii. Nil mi.-
lid call the Frusmi-r.S.i'. im-.:t

my thine but a plnyday for the
Trojuns. Oh. well mavlie the ath-
ulaa ol dear old .S.I 1 , tin- easlv.

" While we arc .llsenssin-,- tr.-li-k 
trhdllli-H. l" will quote you :i few 
in.-s .if a letter that 1 ivivlvi-il
 nun liae'; eoaeh J.,e Nielm's.m. 
n the rnivi-rnll> ol Xntre Dame, 
.l.iti-.l April 1-'. »l'J3u.

1 1 i-:in ..nly say that our seh.-.l- 
iik- IN .sec.HI.I t.. n..ne. Indoors 
Hns year \ve l'i.-al Ohieaiwi. Ma'r- 
llllette, I.IA.I and llllll.ii.--. Ill llllU.1

Armour anil Ililtlei It.lays. Tills 
was ill.I.mi. Next Salmdiiy. April 
2(1, \ve meet 1'iniltie. then the 
Drake Hrl:iy<. Ma> ID have state 
dual meet. Ma> _'... I'lltsblll-xll. 
jual. Tin ii MI. .-I Jlarqtlettc. dual. 
June s, iviitrut roiii'erenee at
JlihvuuU.e, ulel Jllh'e 'i'l. N.t'A.A.
It UBI-kcll-i.L'ullflJI-lllll. Tllil-hL-IH-ll-

,ilr l» ncconil to none. In dual 
i-ompetition, Mlchitfuii, I', ia the 
>nly better teum In (lie middle 
,M:at, by only a f«-w point.-,."

CmmiMMil:   lniu«ini- L'-S,' 1 . tiwl 
ivith one meot under tlielr belli* 
then rein! the Nutni Oamc meet*

uiu. .Nlfholeull sujs liU buys uix

Tight Game Lost
Errors Too Numerous and Cosily 
Wreck AH Stare Chances For Win

Thornton's Ufced Cars took the T0rr"ance All Stars 
tot a bumpy fide Sunday afternoon, and dumped them a 
the end of nine Innings without a tun. Too many errors 
on the part of Jack Silva's Ijbys accounted, for tBe Car 
men's four scores, six bobbles belpg charged against locals

Wlllls and Paxman dfd some 
prime pitching for the All Star
»lth. only four blnglcs carved off 

their offerings. McCard for the 
Thornton's was Just as good, and

llowed the same number, but his 
team kept out of the error column
nd oh what a difference that-
nakes. At the end of the ninth

the was Thornton's 4, All

SAFEWAY LEA8UB
8TART8 N«Xt MONOAY

Sfhrtlng with a doubfe header, 
between Torrande and i-.ong Hetlrh, 
fanat "I^finfyt Bench, anrf Compton 
at- the munlclp'al half pnrk, the 
Safeway League will ret under 
way next Monday night with their 
spring schedule of night . ball 
games. Games will be ployed hi 

»ery Monday night, starting
o'clock. Admission wilt bo fi 

and the baseball fans arc Invited 
to turn out to see 'their favorite 

eery boy perform.

State Picnics
KENTUCKY, ARKANSAS,

Throe great state picnic* will be 
hold In, Sycamore Grove 'Park all 
day Sattifday, May «, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, . Arkansas. ' Bach will 
have a separate section .of the 
park and will open county regis 
ters and headquarters!

COAST'LEAGUE. GAME'S
The Los Angeles Angels nro 

playm* the. Mission* at Wrlgler 
Field Friday, Saturday and «. 
doubto- header on Sund*y.

Hollywood plays. 9a« Francisco 
there.

"Seven Devils' Tom" Killed 
LEW.ISTON, IdttHo. (U.P.t^ 

"Sevan Davlla' Tom,"." notorious 
cougar, menace of the Idaho cattler 
ranges,' killed by Bart Rhodes, wail 
nine feot, six and one-half IneBelT 
long and weighed, 36* pounds.

on the following Sunday, May 
they will play the big shot colo
teahi, the Wllmlngton 
This i game will
Sllva. The colored boyg alway 
put up a good show and will be 
out to win by a long 'score. The 
All Stam ha^e different Id 
about it, and the. result will 
good fodder for the faithful fans. 

Anyway It doesn't cost anything 
to watch the games, except for 
a little dole in the hat whe 
comes around. The Torrance boys 
are trying hard to give thei 
friends a hot ball teanv and pro 
vide entertainment for the long 
Sunday afternoons. Why not gi 
them a look?

Final Set-Up Announced
Federal League Teams Sign On Dotted 
Line At Their Meeting Tuesday Night

Montebello, Alhambra,- Downey, Bell, Huntington Park, 
l,os Angeles, Hollywood and Torrance. That's the final 
ine-up of the new Federal League, with all teams' signed 
up on,, the dotted li»e last Tuesday night. This makes 
quite a change from the original list, which planned a loop

posed of all west side teams, 
swevor. nijeprding -to Mam 

Spud Murphy of the Bluebirds, the 
lew circuit will be better tha 
vcr, 'since it includes towns'where 
light baseball is mighty popular, 
nd insures a successful season 
All the clubs have, ample playing 

lojds except Downoy. .and t

ium~of   the" ffuintington 'Park"cluli. 
 st'game will be played May 
As yet the schedule has- not 
made up, consequently Man- 

god Hpud docs not? know whether 
:eam "will play at home or go 

isiting, but   this detail will be
 oned .out 'soon. , 
Spud also announces that he has 

ictired the authority from the 
lague officials to offer season 
ckets 'for all home games for
ale at the low TfNce of JS.60 for 
IB 14 games. These ducats are
urther enhanced In value because 

will admit one lady free. In 
: words; the holder of a sea- 
ticket. If a man, may take- 
wife or lady friend free. If 
holder is a woman she may

ake a lady friend. u 
Spud failed -to say whether a

ady holder of a season ducat 
mitt take her gentleman friend, 
ut It is probable that the gate 
I'eper will not usk any questions 
hen the ducat Is presented. ' 
Two of these passes will be 

Iven away at the practice game 
Ith . Huntington Heac-h next 
ucaclay night, and- two at each 
r the .other two practice games. 
Last Friday's practice found 
imp more of the regulars out fpr 
rerclso nnd some   newcomers, 
illy Wiudner got a workout In 
le catcher's position. Also the 
d favorite. Poncho Fabregat. 
equa was on first. Painter on

econd, Vonderahe on third and 
oselli at Khort. Hal Forney was 
ien In the outfield along with 
ale Mcrritt and Andy Anderson. 
ed Moon will be the field man 
ner this season and will teach 
10 new boys some of the fine
 jints of. batting. The team Is 
radually taking shape and will be 

sut to go in a couple mon 
ks. :

rah and ready to go. Something
ut bo wrong ut H. C. 

. * »»  
Nlcholson continues, "I think w« 
mil do bolter this year at Ilerk- 
ey in the N.C.A.A. meet. Murphy 

doing- 8 foot 7 and S inches 'In 
le high Jump (last year he did 
round 6' 5"). Also hava M'«" 
roud juniper, 210' Juvelln throw-

. 31' ail(it putter, two 1.35
0 iniMi, a man who runs the 440 

! IS.ii anil ,-i two miler at 0.25."
Cummunt:   TIICHO .Noire Dume 

i"ii nn-ntlimod above are good
ol|i[U l<i place well up' against
y atliMi-H that will rupresent 

n- r.u-ilV i 'oust in the N.-C.A.A.

The 1,. C. Doan boys lost 
stern Consu

the best fo 
Hostetler

I. Kckersley was 
em with 460. V. 
the best for the.

feed company team with 486. 
The second place- Drew Electri 

took four points froSh
the Brown's Garage

ens, 
*

led the
team. 

514.
Smith* led' the garage team 

3. This places the Drew Elec 
ic Shop team two points out of 

first place and only two more 
weeks to go.

The .Flying A Gas team and 
erry's Service Station team have 

postponed game for aome day 
ext week.

'Mercantile Traveling League 
The Ounderman's Service Sta 

tion team took three points from 
the Mathews' Paint Co. te 
'Gray led them with 620. J. Quayle 

s next best 'with 635. H. 
eelock led the paint company 
m with 641. E. ' Lip ton was 
ond best with 561.

Compton No. 2 team l
four points to the Broadway No. 2 

alleys. J. 
pton teamunston

the Broad 
led

tli 575. and L. Marlseh was 
ond best with 555. P. Crone 

the Broadway team with 627, 
while G. Cummlngs was second 

ith 609.
There was a nice crowd at the 

Compton alleys Saturday night to 
take advantage of the women's 
free bowling on Saturdays.
tructions are giv free.

Tar tar-Frosh Meet 
Called Off Tuesday
. German measles, colds. Raster 
i-acatlon and other things caused 
Coach liornle Donahue to call up 

K. C. Tuesday morning to can- 
the dual ' meet between the 

Tartar varsity squad and the U. 
I. C. frosh, which had been ached- 
iled for Bovard Field. So many 
f tlm Tartar star* had lieen laid 
ow with illness that their partlcl. 

IMttlon in such u stiff competition 
vould \K pure folly, Donuhue de- 
Ided, HO the meet was called off. 
Torranei- had to work hard this 

veek to get In shape for Narbonne 
tomorow Hiul one Htlff competition 
ii iilMiut ^11 the high nchoc 
lutes should bo given in yne

Faithful Servant
Your faithful servant is 

one'who has stood by you 
through the years, through 
sickness and health, pa 
tiently devotedly serving 
your neodi. Take advantage 
of .the constant nearness of 
your physician. Make him 
your friend in 'time of 
health and you can ward 
off avoidable illness. 
A 1'rcHerlptloniat Flllb KXB 

Curot'ully at

Torrance 
Pharmacy

Ocofge I/. Probctt 
Cabrillo * Craverra Ph. 3

TIRE SALE?
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

APRIL 25-26-27 »

Reduce'd Prices on Genuine Firesione Tires That 
Defy Any and All Competition! '

Tir«*<»it* LUBRICATION Special!
Imagine! Firestone Specialized Lubrication at a,price like this,_ ANY CAR 
but remember, it's for 3 DAYS. OI^LY. Manufacturers' recom 

mendations for lubricants and oils strictly followed.

Special Thursday, ̂ Friday and Saturday, ONLY

Tir*$tone AUTO
& SERVICE STORES

Cravens and Maroelina
TORRANCE

Phone 476


